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Sa Night in Heaven..

"And there tht-llbcv myht <7.?r<>-BOT. 22,

No night sazli be in lloare--no gathering «los
Snail o'er ebal glorious lui. dec* [ o ever come,

Noten« eb»l¡ fall ic saan**j oVr these fi-jwe¡
That breath-.' »heir '¿agrande thrvugb cel»at;

Lower*. .

No nigh» Faull i-t in Uti^vu-D.O :dreaUfu» hoi
Of mental «JarRoc»*. M ibe fiu-.r.ter':» j»»w«r.
Aei-os.« ibo.-* »kW» us »Mivi .u* cb'ua ehtit roll,
To dim tbs Cualight <«f tb* rurei/tiroa «nu .

Ne night ¿ba.ll he ir Keiver. Pi rï-û to »leep-
'-Toort eyes DO »«ire their tn .-»rn ful viiiil k-e'p ;

ThcTr toantaioe driod, their toara sb wfped awa;
They fftcie nndnrried en enmai aV.y.
No night shali.be in lie»von-so Borrows reign-
No recre: anguish-Ü-J oirp<we»l fmia-
No f biverin? Urti*»*-co i-srriiny:- ft-rwr- lière¬
nt» tèvirê ev-iipio-2« «>'.«ior ol-'t«.?pa!r.
Xo nigiu sb»:: be in Hos-en-bul .«rO'üe« sr.oi

No f.ist «¡oeliniug sun or wau ¡ag tnooa ;
Bet there tba Lamb ahali.yield pergolas] ligîi
'Mid pasturee-grcewi and watara evur.bright.
No night.shall 14 Heave»-no darkeawl root

No bad of death, so naleace of the ton;'.),
,. Uni '.»rotzoa ever fredh with luve and truth

Shell '.ruco the fraiae with on-ic:mortal you'b.
No otgbi,eh«!i ba ia Heay«a '. SutuWhi is bere-
Tb* right ai ?i;rrg-.T-a:.d the night ul fear ;
1 »turn"tb« i*U their now ¿ry step* ttttwu'.li
Aoä äbiivik frein otilara th»' usy yet Í!.:j».-u¿.#
No-night ebull ba ia :Uearc;i ! 0 bad. I fai'b"
Te rest in wb it tko faithful aUeérfl »Kitti-
Th <t frith should raate lacie bWcoub plttuloï

fiaev
. Aa4 leave no night, henceforth, en c t-th ta a

Desperation.
Tne-fu/lowing ts a passage from ti

Téty"ïàuglïàbie" Wûb ¿f "Desperation
one of the'rieh articles embraced in tl
literary-remuina uí the law Willis Ga;
lord Clark, it is only he^eeeary I

premise that the author is j». Philiidelph
student, u no after a stolon fortnight »1

the gaieties nfs Washington *<.:!<:. m,-fine
himself (through ihe remisstevss ofa chun
at Baltimore, on hi« way home, witinn
a pvnöy in his pocker. Ile stops at.
fashionable hotel, nevertheless; where a

ter tarrying'?t day or two, he ii ..illy ¡

the beti of a grand dinner, " onus solus
in the privat« apartment, funked wil
abundant Champagne nod Burgundy, r

Boives to disclose. al! to. the iandlon
Summoning a servant, he said :

" Ask the landlord to step up to m

roora and.bring his bili."
He-clatters down stairs laughing an

shortly alter his maxtor appeared, ll
entered with a generous smile, that mac"
me hope for the best bis house afforded,
and that, ju*t fjien, was credit.

" How mueh do I <«we you!" «aid T.
He handed me the bili with ali thugrae

ofa private expectancy.
"Let me see-seventeen dollars. Ho1

very reasonable. But, my dear sir. th
roost disagreeable part of the matter i
now to be .disclosed. I grieve to inf>n
you that at present I am out of money
and I know, by your philanthropic look
that you will be satisfied when I tell yoi
that if I htid it, I would give it to y«>
.with unqualified pleasure. But you se

my hot having the change by me, is th
reason I cannot do ir; and I atti sure y
.will let the marter stuud and say ¿no mor
about it. I am a-stranger to. you, that'
a fact, butin tue place where I cam

from, all my acquaintances know nit u

easy as can. be."
The laiilord turned aii colors.
4* Where-d«» you live, and how ?"
w in Washing-1 should ssv, Philade

phi:;." .

His eyes fi.-tslied wifh angry disappoini
rhent,

"1 see how is is,. mister : my opinis
is that you are a blackleg. You don
know where your home is, you beg'i
with Washington ''aiid then drop it f>
Philadelphia. You myst pav your bill.
"Busl can't."
" Then i'll pike your clothes ; if I don'

blow jne tight"
kt'6C"urwr.-l," »aid I rising bolt Up

right, u do it if you d<¿r.*, and leave th;
rent to me."

There were ito moro words. Ho aros«

deliberately, seized my hat and my \uil\
inexpressible*., and walked down stair*

Physicians say that two excitement!
can't exist at thc same timo in one HV»

tem. Ext renal circumstances drove away
almost immodl&tû'y, the confusion of my
brain. .-

1 rose and looked out of. lté wiudow
The snow waa tl' ¿ending a^ I drummer
on the pane. What was I to do? Ixl
unhappy sara cutouts ia r. strunge c ity
»0 money, únd^ Klfgni'.y [inebriated. A
thought atxuck nie.

I had a 'large, lu" cloak-, whieh,. v. i i:

all my Other app'úiüm^nt.-í. save thçï;'e h*
took, the landtord ¿<*d spared, i divs?cd
immediately, drew on my hoots over rn>

fair dr.aWersl noe unlike small clcthe.s;
v

put on my qritvat, vest and coai, laid a

traveling np Iron; myirunk janntly over

iii'y forehea.], a;id "i?v¿ing my "tTne long
mantle gracefiiny ahout- it".',' made my
way through thehd! into the stteot. I

Attracted by ; he shining limps in the
portie/^ of a new hotel, a few squares fr«1rn
my first loiigirrg^, 1* entered, recorder

" somoriame on tire books*. r.ud bespoke, a

bed. Everything v, as friisii ;;i:d iiea:.
cverv servant attentive, ail augured well.

^ß*I kept myseif closc'ly cioked, ptified a ci-
gary tind retired, to Ved to m alare my
.plot»

" Waiter.'jast.brush .my clólhc:s weil,
my ftno fellow."- said I, in the^ morning.

.? »aa be entered- my room ; " mind the pan-
1 *tatooiis; don't spill anything from the
.pockets, there is inoiiey iii wffi?
»f " Í don't see rio pantaloons; "

"The devil you don't, Whero are

they!" . ~&&Uc*Vi
"Can't tell, I'.n aurej.l slon't know,

" e'elp/me GOA"
"Go down, firl and tMHoom maotef

to comq here immediately.'/
The publican was with rne in a moment

i-.-thad-arisen arid worked my fece- before
th"e mirror into a fiendish Iori); ofpawjort/

"líandíord 1" exclaimed I, with a fierce
» geatute.k; 1 have been -robbed in your,

house; robbed,- sir, robbed. My panta- [
loons aüd apur*e containing three fifty
dol'ar note'i are^one. [ This is a prettylionel. Is thia the way you fulfill tho in-
Junetioiis of actíf-tore ? J am a s langer,
and haw been takeit in vnUi »«oi^eaiteW 5

î wiH'BxposojToa at. oncrpfcfcam not ra-

compensed." -
.

" 14 Praykeep your lom per,'' replied the
publican. ''I have just opjned ibis
house, and it is getting a good run; would
.V"U ruin hi reputation bV an aoeident?
1 will liol out the villain wno robbed you,
ind 1 wiil send t'<»r ii tailor tu measure

tînt for?ytttjí missing i:arments. V.nr.-
money >ti¿iil be refuûdçu. XV you. sod
tba« y.our abger b» LwftaefT1

AU* d* .tv sir," J'rviuV-t, u I tharik y.*u
f.ir vourJ\iwdn«'*«Sj 1 did not mean tn

pruaeh you." lt' looks 'irowsera can bc
tone to-day. I>la>l b*ífátisíiéd; ¿time is
nore precious than money. You may
ke.cn [fae others:: you find them, and in
exenstige P.Vr the ôws mipctrect and fifty
dt»Hara .which, you give me. rhu contents
aro yqar?.

Th« next evenir.^, with new inexpressi¬
bles, ¿tier rr.", htmùrH ujijjji forty dollar.-
0 :ny pf>.:i'.jî, I called on'my guardian in
philadelphia ¡'ur sixty »dollars. lio gave
it wiih ñ lecture on collegiate dissipation,
1 hat ! shill not soon forgot. I enclosed
..he. monoy back Lo my hormrr.ble lund
ioni Ky the first post, settled my other
bill at old trusty's the first publican, and
got my trunk by mail.

.
Garibaldi's Wife.

The story of Garibaldi's wooing i¿ this :

.ile was. une.day silting.hi. the -jaoiü .of :i

sioop b.\ the lake r»( Sarita. Catharina, ¿nd
obk'mg Coward the shore, when suddenly
¡e saw, jit- a fiirm-l^uae squated On »

neighboring biii, three or (bqrgirls busil;,
engaged in domestic dudes. They were

LI rriuai küble for beauty, but one in par¬
ticular arrested hi« attention for her lill
common grace and loveliness. He. was

stitt waiimmg thttii when he received an

iider to go on shore, Itrimediately on

lauding,.he directed his steps to the liou-.e.
ile wa-, admitted by the oua.r, whom bc-
.lappened ri) know slightly, having met
nra once before.
Tho imputa whiçh had prompted him

0 go to the bouv; was io address the giri
.ie lud so admired. On feeing her, h-
immediately besought hi r fri become his
vife. The giri, it seems, conceived an

.rt'eetiou us wann and sudden as he had
Mt fir bur; and «teer tho l*ose of a few
short day3 they were mau and wife. The
urjtuiiio.ofitüis lowly BraVdian girl o1

the province nf S nta Catharina, who be-
..ame, under such peculiarly romantic
ircumstances, the wife of Garibaldi, has

.lever been revealed. Itt all "the bingra
¡»hies of our hero she is alone mentioned
-v her Christian name of Amita. Sh-
seems to have been a brunette of a rich,
-.arm complexion, with black and pier
sing eyes ; -of'a beautiiully rounded fig-
nf, and a sort of queenly majesty of de¬
triment; aciive, daring, h'gh-spiriied
md in every fespecf worthy of being th
. -rapan on for lifo of such a utan as Gar;-
badi.

lier courage was remarkable. .A short
1 rae after their marriage, she went through
in engagement at sea, with Ker husband,
?refacing.to go ashore, and during the
ight wouid stay nowhere but on deck.
«hère she wielded a carbine and cheered
he men. In th« heat of the. battle she
was.standing on deck, flonri-hintr a saber,
md insoiring the men-tn dtcds of yah r,
when idle was knocked flown by tue wind
f a cannon hall thal had killed two nit-n
-binding close by her side. Garibaldi
eas springing forward tb her, thinking
bat he would find her a corpse, when :;he
.ose to her feet, covered willi the blood
?f tho men who had fallen close to her.
»ut quite unhurt, il« begged lier tn gu
.jet'.w and remain there itutií the action
.vas over. "I wiil go beiow," washer
.'eply. *. but only to drive out th>- sneak¬
ing cowards who arc skulking there;" fur
only a few seconds before, she had M*eli
three mrn leave the deck and hurry rsp-
i.lly di»wn the hatchway,- so as to escape
out of danger of the storm of bulle.ts that
waa sweeping the deck. And going be-
.oe, she immediately after reappeared,
driving before her the three men, over¬

come with shame that .they should have
'>'.'en surpassed in courage hy a woman;
She accompanied her husband in all his
undertakings, and died while th ing with
him from *hc Austrians-Californian.

ÍFfnm the New. Orltane P cuttune. .

A Blockader vs. Forrest's Crectur
Company.

Tiiere is a mighty, good story told by
j a-sunburnt . friet, 1 of ours. vrJin returned
j the other, day (as lio says with a wink)
( " fri)»n Ti HI.J lou, my boy.* «bout a lif-
! i le crawfish-eyed, hunki-d-nese-mdi vidual,
j who was'wont to rim the blockade into
Memphis and bring out .articles " contra

j hand of war," and \vh-.>. thus relates hn
ad venture wirh some, of " Forrest's war

children:'' ,

»--.-£ Veli, mine mood, yon seel va*s gp
; ta Mumpheese to make leeths liec/uin RIIÍ"
j pye te ca veli ry 'p^ors.fur te pàxf% and tie
J dings fiu>oe curls ;f r.ow ven I v ths kti.tm
i out <»t'M-.!:i;>heese bout fifteen mile} I
j meets some citizen on hussback mit guns
I on dare packs, and dc cv.petin he ^ay.
j "Stoop dut vv^iit, vcr ree'Jp ty vii, url
j zhoot y cr Jed d-.n dey supp de/n yagin
and nrtike* op,-rt le pn-ves. and dtik-vs RJJ
mice pooty dings: '

y un z-y. ,:,M<>ais, I
j WHO* 'swap hats : ti*: you,'' and den h
poota mine f.hc Li-."er on'hin het and

i lii.-ow.his iain old gr;;v bat n it 1M>ICS ia
[tc top r.o me; and.zajjSj '* Moz.K yur
manuny's ehiirn .fits inc vero w'cll/' and
den dey all laif, aad de cupùhi, ..lie luke
hart at mine-peeslil round mine vaste,
and holler^ irGivc me' dat* pees^i! or Í
i»l.ute;yoi; ted,1' and I geevcivJim de
p<»esiil and it make me foul so seek, den
dey' all I.KT. Dey cal detn'aélrès gtiiTik!
.¡as, but I diiii.s ùey ákps moro îLîco rup ;
pcrs, .-VHS.-lin: de p.peckula!urs. I vi-h
dry vasa all hmtg. Spt'ftzis otr te goot^-s
is 30 high caij't make naughting, to, now
?I g.jos ¡vilo de Cumsary P.utme.ht too1

keep ont de var. Von C;JI give UK; k «.-tie.
$ui<>, no?:_. 2^.*_____ i t A ;

! î^-Wofts.-i: \Hw£iÍ said' I;" aim
your own pork, and see hov/ BWCOÎ il will
bc.' Work, arid seo how well you will
be.. Work. and. ace huw cheerful. you
will be. Work, and see how indepen¬
dent yon TfH'bo Work, aud seo how
happy you.- family vrill be. Work, und
soe how religious you will be; fur before
you know,vhbro "you are, instead of .re¬
pining at Br.ovidcncey ypu^wili find ypur--
seit* <;ßerlng up thanks for all the ouuicr*

. A Good 9 tory.,; -.

Students of the United- Skates ly»val
Academy arc not permitted to marry,
apropos to which fact thc following is
told:
Some time back, liéfôrê'yi© Academy

was removed from Annapolis, :¿ young'J|<
mun from dr,',: of in« ardent Southern j \
SiaU'.s il* 11 yi h »ve willi a mjddvn nt' tho] p
tywp. Uiv!i!td opportunity Jt«* meet ber I (;

fivqueuily, and contrasting »Be honey and j.u
I .litter ot . iie^.sr.oien interviews whh the
bard lH¿k of his barrack life, he deter- J ¡
min^d to pop, cutbracjp, and become a

Dened ¡e.
The young lady, equally ardent, was

not loathe, and she .charged him thus :
.'. Youmust not tull papa ; .he is a gre:tt

stickier fur law and.duty,¿nj knows that ! j
voa have no right, being a cadet, to take i t
any other responsibility. When you get i
your eommiisio;:. which is ali you have
to dépend upon, we will parade the fact,
hut until then we'will meet when we cnn,
and as sut months will see you with a

commission in your.hands', there need be
no fear of your detection. Besides, as

you must marry clandestinely, so will I.
anti wi-'ll keep the. secret th commun.''

- At this time a traveling M thodist
preacher was temporarily in the town,
and ¡he twin dissemblers went before him
and jbned hands.

Nothing remained but to keep tho se-

ero*-.
. Tho preacher _

knew nothing of this,
however, anti cursorily let ,thc mouse out

ut" ihe trap, so thal au old professor, who
'disliked cudéita, because' they besieged in
squads a certain pretty daughter he had,
a-certained but one of the names, and he
court ruartialed thu cadet immediately.

Despite ilse peritmal entreaties of the
youth, the-case .wai brought up.
He acknowledged the fact, pleaded

guilty, and feil baek on the mercy of the
cour-v ,

The old professor aforesaid sternly
ohjecíed; he stood upon law and good
polity, and ca'led for the lad's dismissal.

" You wiil b*4 taking the bread out of
iny wife's mouth," .said the cadet.

'. I don't cure," said the professor; "let j
jusiic:* be done thoug. the., larder bel

j empty.*'
"Do you know the lady's name?")

urged the cadet
" 1 don't want to know ; she isn't the

criminal ; it is you."
"My wife, sir, is your daughter i"
Tho old gentleman vt as overwhelmed

with grief'and shame..
The court, acting upon his suggestion,

und partly with sly malice, struck thu
cadet's name from the rolls.
So the old gentleman had to pay for a

rime, the expenses of both daughter and
son-in-law. The lad got back in the navy
dubing the rebellion, and rendered a good
account of himself.

FASHIONABLE FEHIMIKE GAMESTSKS.-in
.»ne of my recent letters I spoke of gam¬
bling as one of I he vices of our fashiona
b¡e women, and I have since learned that
n is practiced in cer dn modish quarters
far more than 1 had supposed In Fifi h
Avenue, mid Fourteenth and Twenty-third
streets,, there are often parties of ladies
from which »Jie.oppoMte sex a#3 sternly
rxcludud, where the. fair gamesters play
until d yiighi f tr large stakes; and it not

ai»frequently happens that wh-n their par-
srs are depleted, they put up their brace¬
lets, lied;laces and watches as wagers
Some of the feminine gamesters loose
eavily, and the de^pera'c' shifts-r.n al¬

lusion io their wardrobes-to which they
are pur to conceal th*ir losses and replace
theta, must he fearfully demoralizmg.
A young woman,, the daughter of one

of our most «»pulent ciuzens, was pointed
out. to me last Saturday in the-.Park, ns a

notorious gani hier, by one of her own
sex, who inf inned me she had parted.with
nea» lytl 00.000 since she went to Sara¬
toga, in July, and made Inn doting papa
believe she had expended the sum in dre>s
ai¡d charity.
N Tho young woman "ni question is very
pretty, not more than twenty; and'no

¡ on«-regarding lu>r p«:e spiritual face, her
'soft, blue «yes, and gentle, and rwervcrl
manner, would imagine she had fallen a

victim to one of the most, dangerous
viet's.-New York Correspondent of Cin¬
cinnati GitzHte. .

NEW YOKE HOTELS.-A correspondent J
of the Cincinnati Gazette says : j

During the last four years twenty-five {
new4io'i is have been, opened in New {?-
York, und yet tho public houses were

j never more thronged ¡hanat present, it
se.t-iii .¡ut th».' morn hotels lhere arc, the'
more they are. crowded; and it is report-

?*oa fhnt tw.'í immense establishments lar-
?j ger tlnm the Kif h A venue, are io be erec.

ted next s«|.»rín¿;, one near -the corner of.
! broadway'and 25th street. Stewart, the'
j-calico Croesus, it is-8aid, i* to be inter:
e<ted pecuniarily in one of them; and the
Iv'-lauds, of ihe M^.ropoliti i, in the oih-

¡er. Ni» doubt they will make fortunes j
I for then; proprietors, f.»r there hus been i
no more remunerative business for years

! in this'city thi.n th-ii of hotel kipping. 1 j.
learn from what is deemed good iMithori . (

tv that during the last twelve. months ilie Î
F.frli'Avenue h-ú cleared £175:000, the' ¡
Metropolitan-*IiO-OOO, tho St. N-c-hoias »,

§150,000. the Astor * i 25.000 ¿tad-others [
in llie annie proportion.' H»

..-,We. agree with that old poet who
aatn tunta low," sou voice was an excel¬
lent thing in woman, indeed, wc feel in'-
dined to go hinch further than h* liss on
íht. subject, .-.nd call it ont; of her' crown-¡

ina charms. Ilowofte.iuhe spell of beau-:t>]
ty is rudely broken In' course, loud talk- j
ing Î Flow often you are irresistibly j1
drawn to a plain, unassuming.^ woman, j
whose soft, silvery tones render herposi. j ¿

lively attractive! In thc Social çirpleâ.K
how pleasant it is to. hear a woman 'lajk.^
in that low key which always charaoten I <
izesififi true lady! (n the sactuary at;.''8
home, how such &. \o\ce soothes- the j Ï
fretful child and cheers the weary, ibus-
band! .

*H

iMMORTAlîTTf-.ÏÏO.Ç hr&iltifaî thG fol- j
»wrng ÎH«iirnjcf*èn ïir Prentice', and Ww -j
appv the heart that can sec these Wau- !
es »«« he portrays them :

'.Why ts i: thiitthe rainbow ana ill*?!
loud corn« over tis with :\ beauty that is i
ot nfVàrth, and thus pass away, amt I

".s.to mu-,eo.a their laded loveliness ?
Yfiy is it that the slurs. which hold rhSir
midnight thrones, ore «¡I above tbts gm p ;
{'our limited facilities, forever- mocking ;
¡8-with their.uuapptt^ched glory? And j
shy ia il that th;: bright forms of hüinau j
?eauty are presented to our *view. and j
hm UKCtl from us. hvjvtrig !he thousand
irenmsof affliction to flow back, isi Alpine j
orrent?! upc:j onr hearts? We afehorn
or a hiah;:r destiny,lhan that cf earth.
There is a realm wber-. the benutifnl be¬
ug that now passes before us. like a mc-

êbr, will irtsy it: our presence forever."

Gv"d Ad> ice.-Wc find the following
jit.oí ad vie* floating through our eixen >n-

?es, and transfer if. to our eoiumns, hi the
lope that fióme one, -if no.more, of our

readers way be benefittod b it.
M GIVE TOUR SON A TI:ADE.-If Educa¬

tion ts thc grunt buckler and shield of hu
man liberty, weil developed industry ts

squally the buckler and shield of-individ¬
ual independence. *s an unfailing re

source, through life, give your ÜOU an hon«
list-trade, better any than none; there is
an ample field-for th.-adaptation nf every
inclination in this re-poct.-Learned pr :-

fessions, and sjeeira ive employmens,
may uti i a man, but an honest handicrat
trade' seldom or never-if 'its possessor
choose to exercise if.

Give your son a trade, no matter
what fort une he may eecrn likely to in¬
herit. Give him a trade und an educa-
ti«in-at any rate a Irade. With this we

can always' battle with temporal want,-
a.i-.i can always be independent."
A LA itas FAUILY.-:A paper pu bl ¡she

in Mo roe county, Missouri, says: ,k Mr.
John B. Smith, of this county, is, we be¬
lieve,, the vlather of more children than
suv other man in thc county. Ile has
been ntanied twice-had-fivo children
hy "his first and filte.en by his present wif-
-malting a total of twenty children, niin?
ur' u ituiit arti dead ; ihrae married*daugh¬
ters and "the'Oldest sun m Ca i fonda; on.

married daughter resides near Paris, and
swen remaní at the old nome. Mr. .^mi.h
is by no means an old man yet, and hi>
' better half is as hale and hearty as most
women at the age of thirty.
GIRLS.-There arc two kinds of girl?.

One 'a lhe kind that appears best broad
- he girl» that are good foi parties, rides,
visits, balls, etc., and whose chief deligln
is in such things. The other, is lhe kind
that appears best at home-the girls (hat
are us»'fui and cheerful in the dining 'oom,
sick room, and all the precincts of home
They differ wideLy in character. One i>
often a torment at home-the other a

blessing ; one is a moth, consuming every¬
thing anon! her-ihe other is a sunbeam
inspiring life and gladness all along her
paihway.

rirtuo is no security in this
woi-id. Whar.can be more upright than
pinup logs and editor*? Yet boih are

destined to be bon d.
0*3** Mr«. Partington declares that sh"

thinks it very strange that a little quick
vilver in a gua* tube cm make such aw¬

ful hot weather by just raising lt aa inch
or so

TUE SolTulÂmiSA COLLhGE*
TUE ci«;rti»n< of thia C-'lo.-o trill

^
hir-annied on -bo PUWT MONDAY
.> January next.
Tue Faculty havingbeen ?ntboHxfd

by tn« board <.( Trustees to excreta*
tlitií u oreííiin a« to de («quisiU-a iîÇ itpp-ieanis
f..r .rlin¡»8ii>it, sufcb Utdulgeneç m tuc eírcuuidtañ-
acoa will purum witl bo extended.

App.ic .nu must prásociThemselves un tho first
jonday in January.

M. LABORDE,
Chairman ot Faculty;

Oct. 4, ili0

BOTH MALE; A"ND FEMALE, LOCATED

AT DIE .FEST, S.,fJ.,
S'SJILL bu ope-ncd on Monda;, '¿nd of Oe*ober
»v nest, at the l-dl-ming ra.os per Section of
üvc tc>>nUU| v.s :

B-n- (W.-.shii)^, Lights and Fuel titra,) $00.Ol)
Tnitiiin tn he Malo fillings, 20 CU
Persons giving sab-certiueafes charged in

c.sh*. - '. - - - 17.Í-0
C»ntio/nnt. F-e,.1.00
Tcitiua'in Pvmalo College I'dma-y Dcp't, 7 OD

'. " " AcHdemic " 12 «0
«' ". " CtilWgiVte " rOOO

Use of Pian'). - - - - - ï nu

Cnalidgcnt Po«, - -.
' - 100

Tbii 'a'i 'ri« niles art In spcc'uVor-its i'quivalirfct
in pruvit'luits or tbo "N'alions.1 'Cnrrtn!¿y, and '.'ill
be requirod in u-jva'nre.

'Br' ó.-.u-r of ttit: Board
D'ao Wóst. R* C., bVpf- T| 2t .".3

iteaie oí boutfe Garoiisa.
., TR QllDlh'A&T. .

BY V7. F. DÜRI8ÓF, Eco., Ordinary of EJgs-
,- Sold District. .;.

VVriereas, ii. Caroline P«rry. OAK applied t»
no fur Letter nf A-ruinicfrnti-.n, osai) uuùsiugu-
ur. tb«. g««Mf. and ebatioli?, rujhis and ere i ot
I; -nuott Petrj--, lAte.of thc .District, afoceiaid.
ieceiviw 1. ^ . ,

Theft? are, therrfore, tr> ölt« and admockh all
m<i singular, the kindred Hû-î,cwJiu>ri» of the ^ai j
leueafied, to bc ami ü-t-fe&r. bafort» me, nt our next
>rdiíi:iry'¿ OOH rt .for thu said Dimriot, to bo hpldcn
a SdMfittjd C- uri il usa, va tho 22 i day nf U :t.
nsi.,,t« ¿how o4tt.e. il >i-7,. *>by tho said .udmin-
iiration.Abuu)Vl cot be gm rued.
iii tv ui.dur w.} ¿and aud sci!, thii 9th day

ll < in.'.ki .v.v*? ¿j "pr Lora une thou^*iid
lyrho -hundred and. r.Lxtjr-2vc, and in tho iiOtb
ii»a.T -'f the Icdopeadcuco ,ot tiie United riuu-.' of
Simeriira.

W, F. DÜRIS0E, o.r..p.
0«u 10 Jt il

Slate1 of-Soath Carolina,
. . - : EDGEFIELD' DISi RIOT,

-yn: ORDINARY. -

BY W. F. DUP.ISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
^Eilj-elluid Dimriot: :

^Yitc-rcas, Janies'Porn hi*s npplicri 'to me for
'/ett<jrä-ör*AdDtiiisTratii''ti, on arl aad singular
hV'goiuU and Criallel», -fights and credit« of
JulPab^SfcCretess, Feto <;f the Dintri<:t uforesaid,
leVd. .' .

"ToVrt* ato,- therefore, tn Vile and admonish all
ira inigiilar; tbe-kindfed amtCreditors of the said
lÄWMud.'rb-'to'and appew before me, at our nox.t
>rdrnary'i Coori;fortWrittd District, tobe b>>lden
,t B**èeScîtt 'otk H^nse; on thu 23rd day oí
lot. ins'«;' to.-show.-'cause, if any, why tho
Rid'adminlstratiirn «shpuld hot be gr.-.nt-d.
Given uudcr my band uni seal, this 9th day of

^fcf.'lff'yetT pf tínr Lilrd obe'thodSttnA *>lgh"t bun- J
red ttrrd sixty-five and in the SOitt year fl'' tho
adopehdoure of tbe"'ünifed-í?ta.tcs-or America.

- W. P. DIJRISOE, O.'E I).
Ort lâ 2: il .

Tkjf E ¡¡0eW4 hatu]:OiiE ^uR?E WAGON and

r.a. .irHTS ?i»A9Tj

Ill. Ililli ll ll III Ill I.I'll JJI.IJ.«

'mWmGQQjM'iTi
-

i. i "'?

FALL TRADE,'1885 !

JAS.O.EÍILíE&BíroJ
: 205 «ROAD STREET, !
Augusta, Greorgia., j

Hare juet received the followine New Goods, j
te which they invite Ute attention of their

cuttnrners and the public generally :

Carpeting.
Itali* fine Tbroc Ply Carpeting, new pattons :
lî'illi) fine tnknUa "u ..

n.-u--vi'..s rJtrpeiïitjr : ¡j
Velvet Tarpïtiu;' ;
C.irpet BtdiHnjrj .

'

Heurtb Rugí, D«áorrSaí!'^*¿ ./
A c-»iape'eot Upholsterer on- bund to al lend to

fittiws; and laying Carpets and hanging Curtain*
and Shndcs.

Window Shades.
Gold and Velvet. Shades, new patterns;
G<ld nod tireen Shades, "

-

Plain G.¡« Sh.-.d's, " *M -

Landscape Abades, " "

Sbado Tritoioinss. of all kinds.
,
-< . ,.

-

Damask^
j Lace sud Muslin Curtains, Cornices; ï md»,.

LoopR, ¿c.

Dry Goods,
At Wholesale by the Piece or Dozes.

Callooer. Thread Xe»F,
Shlrtia;:, Silk u atorfallr,
Miraos Jielfooral H<->se, fcbir Fronts,
M Ribbed Wi-ol " Irish Linen,

Ladien' whf cntt " 8-4 Blmcn-d Damask,
OenU mixed eat R-oks. Scotch D'aper,
Men's B'O H-df línse, Heck. T wöln,

*f whiio ". " Siik XWk Ties,
Boys Bro .' " Bi ick Rib* n Tie?,
MliirS Whim Hofe, Biik Tubular Titi,
tireen «nd Bru tarage, Birds Eyo Diaper,
Lidies 11-1» «j GauntlyU, Lou» LJWB,

<*. Advino Glover, Line»'On»h,
" Silk " Pin**? T'.«eU.

Mfin'y " " CuHresse-i Linen,
Bleached Linen, Ladica' 8'eli.. Scarfs,

! Brown Table Linen, Iwdia iltibber Comb;,
! Napkin . Hör:«. Comb*,
îîxlû Bracked Cio»h^, Ivvry Cimb*, ?*"

MOB'S WLite M?riuo Drewersj
'< " .' Shirts.
" Shetland " Drewe»;
ti -.i « ghirf.:
'i " Ribbed Drawers ;

.
» " " Shirts ;

Ladies' Ho- p Skirts';
" Bridal

Y'-n»p Ladies' Bridal Skirts ; '.

MiiR-s.-' PU'n Clasp "

Colton CtobrePas ;
Silk and Cottnu liaukcrchiefs.

Floor ¡Dil Cloths.
Floor Oil Cloths, thoroughly seasoned ;
Table Oil Cloths, just received.

Shoes; '

Ladies' Ba'tn orals;
Minee.*' Gaiters :

Gems' Gait<-rr, Buckles;
Ho .v;- Sb ici, all kinda

Groceries.
Jura Ci.ffee. ' Gre»n Tea,
Lignuyra CwfTe*-, Black Tea,-

Rio S:ercb,
Snjrar, Br-wu> Sod »,

" For, S.iaora'Uf,
" Crushed, Mackerel, in kitts,

rho.-sf. .. lu h-iir bola.
HU.-tt Pieper, Pn.ta-h,
iJtng-r, Nutmeu't,
l'i'.n'îlo*. S««'j«,

AXD GROCKRIES OF ALL KINDS.

Sundries.
Na;!*, ali *ir.««P£ 25 B-iXoa nias«,
UuttuH C .nie, Parli>r Mincho?,
ij-n- nut Dippers, Mitch^s.
Ungo'ti's Bindung,- Bcckolr »if a!l kiois,
Bl -ckiER Brushes, Tub.-, Blain,
So.-ubb'tijr Brosb«js, Tub*. Puiuied,
^*>*hito Wash Itruí-be», Tubs, Cedur,'
Whitó Wash Honda, Broyins,,
Mup Hunde. Hair Br-»>«u«i,
Cotted Twine, Feather Duj'.crf,
Xeata Bokéiy liórs- Bruilir?, ,.

j >Vtio««l Bíií-ket.», Rullin^ P¡OP.
M.ir!;et Baskets, l'utaf- e W'ííhe'-»,

I CÍothcr l!i«sko'.«, ¿«.'noli S'i^iieezeri1,
Clothes Lines, l'*>sr«l] ltiiilen«,
Cío;!!** Pins, ' Nests R-cicrs,
Army PaiL», Spit» Set.«,

j -Wiïpn, Jíests" Flour Paüs,
Iron Soivos,

' ' F-'Mcetp, (

Ple'ed áetvcs, . Wei! Buckets,
Brass StivM, . ""Wood Spoons,

j Wash Boants, Zinc, Mou-o Tropa,
! Wi'.sh Bonrdii. Plain, ' Sask Cord, bf«

Ito »rib Bro««nis, Whisks .

j Doa'.iDg Bruche.', Piickoi- Whisks^
j Ladles. SakJe mat», .

j Stove-PoUih,
'

- Mutch t-rites,
! (iun Cps, . Ases,
BOXP« luk, ' Ax»! Handles,.
B«tj'. Bnxei, Lotter Papery
Pad Lock?, Trunk.',

Bagging.
2,000 Ta*il*-B.-st Gnnny B.,jging, ."

3,U00 Houudi. Best L-.p^, "

30 C-.il« ManiiU Hop-,
60Û pounds Er.gii*h IVini?,

liquors.
CIEOS Ol«}'Cognño'-Brandy.
Casos" Holl iufi (lin.
Cuses Nctr y-irk fíiñ,
CiP-cs f>;d -Bíiurr-ou.
Cayos Miliar'»! XX XX B urbon,- £a
C 'S-v W .lfc's O I B ..irtr.'O,
CasM« W<iife .iSch Main Schnapps,
Cav»i.,« Rusn: « Atmuk l'uur-b,
Cujea I.'uii-^c's Sf D 'tni'-gn ranch, '

. Ca-'c? Ptrrest Bloekberry Braudy,
Canes Oi«i I'-rl WinoK,

.- f -C.ifed im;i«.*riiil Sderry 'iVines,
:-. C^ses S. Çoiuiuge Rittst,

Syrups.
-Lenou. Gingor,
Raspberry, » A»sorvC«i,

Pickles.
25 Oates sísorted Picklsf,
Gherkins,.Pcppor Siiuces, Ac

Liquors by the Barrel.
2J BUls Whiï'kcy, 014 Rye, 18-10,
10 Bbls Oin, ;
10 B ls Rum,
10 Kog*. 10 pçals. oAcb. Old Rye Whls--

. ,
.. key, 1840, 6 por ct. abavo proof.

Curpols, .Plia-les, Curtains, Dry Goods sud
Shóof, up stairs, tho balance on bnr lower floor.

Plantean, Merchants and Oitisens,.look to your
ioterestend us a oall. .l. .

JAMES G, BAILIE ft BROTHES
205 Ii P.OAD STH Et: t,

AÙ9VSTJkt QX.

OKÍSJV T>- ft L2 fi
DAILY,. X RI-WEEKLY AND, ^KEKI^

l'I'ELlSfîSD A T At rtUSTA, GKQÛGIA,
nx "&rockTo*r & c'a; ' . ;

Th« Tirm» of SíilícriptHia to t^COSHTJTU-T10NALÍ$T-j*a» follows: -' -. $m ".

D .Hy--1 Month."..t...$î',<)0
3 Mouth*.HSW

V fi "Month!'.'.
.Tri-WeeVtjr-I Month.................. ".'p

" 3..Mon h»...w..'..r,V. LÍO
« « ß Month*.......... 3ftf0
Wcokly,-»..M miks,....,-..... ;W0

G Months. 2,00
'Jct« -tf . .'.? - 41

li
13 PUBLISHED DAILY AND TRI-WEEKLY.

# AK» '-v*''f
THE W E E tS. E. T ft lEAiVE K

r.vicity WEnsESDAT,
AT CO LU IV! BI A, S. C., -.

BY JUL IA N A. 'SELBY',*
Term*-In Advance:

Baily Pa por, six m^nt'u.........$5,00
Tri-W«jkly, «. *". 3.50
W. cfcly G oiiner, six months,. 2,00
Columbia. Oct 6 . . tf -41

m DAILY" TBAKSCIKPÏ,
AUGUSTA/G \.

A PAPER FOR * TEtE'COUNTING ROOM
AND HOHE CIRCLE! '.

^M'aHn.Mhcd evco-'mrfrning, "(Sabbath's ex¬
cepted,) at.Tun Dollars per.nnnumy

.Säf~Ad« rt¡sement*inserted 'Ly special, con-

j tract on lihoral terms. ,

. JAMES N ELLS,
j Editor ¡spd Proprii-tor.

Augusta, Cati ... .ii, ^t Al

¿HE BAPTIST BABIES.
DEVOTED TO RELIGION & LITERATURE.

Pn.''li>«h»»d every Su.uiriny Morning, nt' AU¬
GUST \, OA T UL rho SuhicrtptioB Price of Tauen
DOLLARS ner annum.

JAS. N. ELLS, Proprietor,j Augusta. Oct 5 if 41

TECS.'
SÔÛîlSaN SïïlTI¥AfOS!
. PUBLISHED MONTHLY' AT?

^VTHf'-Isr^, GA,
D. RUDMOND tva. N. ivillTE,

PftorniETons. /

TERMS.-Two DOLLARS per joi^ or $1 for
rix rjotlths ; Fifty Cont* f.>r tl-roo-months, in ad¬
vance. Single eopiès. Twenty Cents'.

£3?*-A-!l communications for the pap** and
.nb;rnVtonp mnst 'be addressed to' WM. N.
WHITE. Athens. Ga.

, USP''Private lotters. otilora fer beck nnmhers,
etc , mav bo sent to D REDMOND, Augusta,
G a. as heretofore.

Oct 5. ti41

"is
JJ

BY the 1st of OCTOBER, or as soon ss the
mails are re-established, I wi:l resew the

publication o? the
CURISTilÀX INDEX,

Axo THB /»
CHILD'S Ï3ÎDEX,

I hare Leen pnhl iah ¡og;
Price of '.* 'ndcx," per annum.S3,«ô
Price of .. Child'« I .dex,". bv

(A ilo iucii'Mi ma-le iorOubii-)
M 'ney m*v b« remifed at once, ray <i-¡*r-

j ci'na'ion i.« P''St'irn., My dotire ts to accuic a

! tarir.; «àhsbrptîôn IM wrh wtrièfl io bikini end
T ii«íae thi."> prur-p-ctu* thu' suhieribers utay-b.ire
t ut e to f-TWard their rt'nitfauc.-s.

It is nvy int-::'ion tn Isantà firet-clas.-: pap-rr.
an i no p-tins <y expeuse-ifili he. rparod to'sneuru
ihnt end. ThoIfcSt Wrprr.' »nd «0T*>«>'p«r.!.f.nt*
will h<-wceusoil, nnd tho highe« rcHci'Us.r.ri't
K/ortry tnleol ^ri!l bc ¿ivi>n ta the nepersï 'Tl'he
OnVd's paper will bc ]>rofu*siy illustrntod, r.vrl
will.-'in very sons©. l»o ir..irte to eur.form to its
n-.MV title, "Tus -.'if.n's t>KLio«T.'*: -

M'"iry ui-iy ho ft:u bv Expr«^* ór otherwise-
if by Express, at nay own risk.' if tho Kx;>re."H
reeetn.t is s»>nt me, on tko rv»nuipthm of mail f¿-
CÍll'i'Jí.
My connection with th<j firm of J. W. Bl?RKB

& Co', is dissiolrodi nut I will estsMish an oßoo
in Macon, l¡¿'.., wb«jre cbmmuuioati'ins may bo
addressed.

SAMUEL BOY A TN.,
Macen; Sept ll tf41

SOUTIITIRN

TilE regular, ro-piiblicttion of-thin long and
i.-ceU-fnowu RELIGIOUS AND FAMILY

j K'EWSFAFHR-an othc'ml pi.por of tb« Motbo-
I <i#t Episropitl C'Uieh, Sönth-has beon resumed
j at. MACON, GA. : r . JjTb¿yó xvii.: tvari't ihíá t'f'a'n;r'Pt'otTi"thi: beginningj -»t rho rn-imbli'-Ation; me^-^t7BS«J^BEçE~AK-
j I,Y, as «iT»ly-.iHia ll-r'¡im>n'-. ill naprintcit. :.

The. Ministers of tt.o M' .RrrChni'ch '.brougfboct
. |.-w».n-ed tn tHku i'ubA<'ri»Mi''ns and tm give rc-

! coiptf. !.?» ï*-rv'-:»«... ,i >

_ .-A- ,'.)|«Mi
F-r thr -o »n«titity..:..\t>.,;¿..v.i.íO»''e IKltr.

i P*r Mvejtviupii'hf>...rM..Avo lullars.
i !\.r -nu ye .v.:.o;.,./.,.;..V.....vrtTh'-cc Dollars,

V <r t-.r.i"yt:.r«....Five D-lijrf.;
To ihr'Jtarnfïaf th*'ttHeúcñf* ¿^Ticcause of t'uo

)>r V» ity *f fd.»un« in tlie Oí.a:iiíy,.ít may.bçinjn-
wi e t^ iuíi.-t ii]»on »ur rulo, thu' thc muney bv in

j ba.-i<l hefori: thf r-.apKr is f rwariled. The preach.j crs. thcr'n'orc, may sVo'l tYT.r r.^TñB"?'of thnso v:r-
! s-'ps, 'or 'bc payment bf. wHiíso suhscriptigns
> by tho in' o:in>í ol tho Atitmai^Confcwnce, f«cy
:ci¡f liemeeh'U ¿*-<v.l«¿ reijwHnHdr

i '. Nu otocr paper ib the coHOiry is nut at so law
t « pric<-. and it will r-«;u:re a Jnr¿e suinieription
lis f> kespifrat t!ria pTi^y,r-- v,

A.Vy^poríTon* yfndlti^ "t^WW-Tn'r "-subscribers,
¡ sb ill ive-ive a- pu per "fur bímseii' freo forgonei y;lir.-4 .?' ' ?. 'ti'-'
í *

Meany may bo forward^d bv -Erprc.-u tr.

j " E. IL MVEK.^- D. U.r-Ed»ir.
. . . 7¿ Macon,- Ga.

Oct 3 ..> «-a*. .J 41

State of SOT^^&i^iina,
EDüliílhlLJL! DIíJTWf^- .

ix oitDlKAJIÏ.

BY W. F. DUP.ISÜE, Esq.^ fjrdinary of Edgc-
¡ield Diattwt. .*

iVherbas, Jriírn-W. Ucrin': os-applied té; rae

fjr Í.üttoT¿ bf AdrmiuistratlOB. iou oil and sin.
gofer toeçuods »ad cluUVeis, rightn »a4 crodit.s
ot Utrriet Uütbj. IMO of the District eioroísid
jce.^ i'.'*

'
' ' ' M''

these arc,'therefore, to cite and admonish tH
¿nd âinguUr, the kindred uni-creditors of thc said
defeated, to be aud appear before mo, at our next

Ordinary's Cou« tontee-said Dtstriot,^ bu holden
at Bdeefleld C. H.* gn '.he '23o*asy of Ort. inet.
iq sbovf cause, if any, why tho said eAsnutfstratum
should" not^bo' grunted. '., ,.".. .'' f

Given-nndor my hand and eeU^Hhil «th day or

Oot. In tho year of onr Lord one' 'thousand eight
hnndradand sixty-jive, ntidln fho »0xh year of

tho Independence of tho Cuito* States of Amer-

:lc** . w.TíDURIfiÓB, o.c.p.

Baj^r ^Parter!
TUE Oraniiovitle ^^^^
'YU'W*. CORN,' >EA«, BAÇÛN AKÜ Ä»D
gtvîûg Áuguste'prióol forprodnce, and-furnaib-
ing Cloth sf ifhölesale ratee. ??


